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MAY HAVE GREAT FALL

Eggs Drop Five Cents In Two
Dnya, and Market Mny

'8

.: ' ."
a

'

Break

iiia

drop of fire cent a dotan In two
, 'ikjn, wholasata houses and commission man

v ,N sue .looking for a brk In (ha era market.
it J'wr dropped thru cent lodajr, follow

iy , tta cIom tinnn Vrstrfifav'a full bt two

lirt, So far th drop haa not affected
'jtirl!I prices, but If It continued the liouse-"wlf- o

will l.e liuylnt. If sha liuva ntnll.
much cheaper than at the prevailing prices

The reason assigned for the decline of the
market the boycott of the
nousawlve and the present warm weather.
There la little demand for fg&a warm
Weather, n, dealer raid On the other hand,

.th hena lajr In warm weather and the
..market plentiful, thua forcing tho

t prices.

,-

!

. Several dealera, however, mentioned the
boycott flji liftlnc" Inrimlv Insf rilmtfiffll In

:

I

Id

In

It

the falling of the prlcee, and aald they were
looking for n In the market audi na
the turkey market experienced.

One of theee, Jtobert li. of Craw-
ford A Iehman, butter and egg dealera, pre
dieted today'a drop and aald that a break
In the market would not bo surprising. C.
M. Drake, of W, IL llrlca A Co, was morn
optimistic, however, editing hla brllcf that
the market would recover by tho end of the
week.

FARES' DUAL CONTRACT

ON ASHES EJECTED

IvK'Wty t0 l y it for Collecting,
Jt Then for Distributing

hi

down

break

RcfllHO

The plan by wlildi the
, Varea can bo paid twice for handling street
dirt and aahea worked out today when Sen-
ator Edwin II. Vara aubmltted low call-mat-

on 1204,100 worth of nnh removal in
South during 1917. The usual
ash removal cdntractora aubmltted rati-tnat-

totaling 164.010 lem than the bid
aubmltds aome wecka ago that were

as too high.
Tho result of today'a bidding, In ho far

M Senator Vare la la that he
Will be paid, flrnt, far colectlng nslis and
treat and then, under thn

League Island al'rk contract ha hold, will
,19a paid again for dumping the aehea nnd

treat aweeplnga Into tho nil at tile park,
at tho rata of forty-tw- o cents a cubic yard

Tha figures that tell tho story of the
double profit ara aa follows:

Vare contract for street cleaning In 1017,
or 1838,000 m9ro than the same

Arm Is being paid this year; Vara contract
for tha of tha eantern ond of
League Island I'ark, and Viire
ontract for collecting ashes at 1204,800, as

compared with $170,000 for tho same work
this year,
' After being warned by Director Dates-na- n

that ha must lower hla figures on nnh
removal, Henator Vnro today cut hla original
estimates uy $10,000. Other bidders fol-

lowed hla example, nnd If all estimates nre
accepted tho second set of bids will total
$74,010 less than tho original for 1017
They still, however, are many thousands
of dollars higher than tha rates paid this
year.

.GRACE MARSHALL'S

5T?tip

unorgnnlitd

concerned,

aweeplnga,

tSqi.OOO,

Improvement
1413,138(17.

MinuiJHMi nimv
Judges, Acting Also ns Jury,

Acquit Her of Criminal In
tent Against Girl

BASTON, Md , Dec. 5, Tho case of the
Btata against Mra. Rose Virginia Marshall,
for mistreatment of her

race Marshall, which has been going on
In tho Circuit Court hero tha Inst week,
camo to an end with tha verdict Of not
BUllty.

, ' Ah la customary In this circuit, tha Judges
ilttlng In n criminal case as Judge and

'Jury each gave their reasons for the ver-
dict Judge Adklna won the first to make
hla address, Ha said that In this case
there 'wero but two thlnga for tha court,
to do, either to convict Mrs, Ilose Virginia
Maralu.ll on the count In the Indictment of
criminal assault upon her r,

Oraca Marshall, with Intent to kill or to
find her not guilty. He said the court. In- -
reviewing the testimony of tho Htute, could
not find one scintilla of evidence to prove
thnt tha defendant had criminally treated
Orace Marshall with Intent to kill her, nnd
declared thitt whllo her treatment mlcht
not have been what should have been given
her, the State had failed to provo Its
casa pf criminal Intent.

On the other hand, ho concluded, wit
nesses for tha defense had tcstlrlAI that
Mrs. Marshall treated Orace Marshall well,
gnvo her substantial food, good clothing,
plenty of air and light and only deprived
her of her liberty for the last eighteen
months to keep her from doing herself
bodily harm or burning down tho house,
Which at one time aha started, to do.

Judge Hopper concurred fit tha vlewa
expressed by hla colleague.

At the rendering of the verdict. Mrs.
Orace Marshall and her Mrs.
Ida Wllley, nnd her atepson, Oreenbury
Marahall, ua well aa other members of
the family,

"BEAU," PORCH CLIMBER,
CAUGHT AS HE PEEPED

a GrlMly, but Harry Bear, Who
Propped Into Outstretched Arms

?t. oi two ueieciivea
A Dear climbed a, porch and gnzed nt

silhouette at midnight, then fell prey to
'tha strong arms of District Detective Whit-wor- th

and Pendergast, of tha illdge and
Slldval avsnUM station. Magistrate Daker
fctld him under J100 bait for a further
hearing next Tuesday

Hla names la Harry Hear and he lives
itt t31 I.enox street Bear had a "grit- -

jily" hold on , porch at Westmoreland and
Carlisle streets when fraderlck Newman.
of 3113 North Tenth street, n piano player
at a "movie" theatre, came strolling down
the street He waa accompanied by tha
jreuy casnier oi mo movie-- house who
fv In tha house that boasts of the same

tch to which llearwas clinging
nvnai are, you aoing merer" asked New.

loan.
"Waiting for a friend," replied Bear.
Newman looked up, thinking that per-ta- ps

the friend" might be an aviator. Then
tva saw that Bear was placed In charge
mt the polwe.

Elk ton Marriage Licenses
BU.KTON, Md., Dec. B The following

tnsrrlaie licenses wars granted In Ktktnn
& tMs morning IJdwurd Gray and Mary

Surke. Charlee Perrl and Itoat Finley, John
P. Wllklna and Katlicrlne Woodward.
jlarry K Johnaon and I.eorta Vincent, Paul
WW and Kthel ithlns and Karl Howell

eii an or I'miadeluhlar
P Maateraon, Attentlo City, and

Smith, Dovr. Pel. , John D. Martin
With A. Blxltr Larwaster, Itoland W.

cd Hult M. OreenUaf. Downing'
mn, W. i Ar . JWfe MMUgaviUi

.Iflewmr, auhuwm jsnn a, jjbb.
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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Mil". WOOIUKMV Wll.flOV has sent a

handkerchief to Mr.
Olive May Wilson Hammer, of S1S1 Morris
street. Uermantown, to be auctioned off to
buy present for aome of the 80.000 children
who will be supplied with r'hrlstmaa stock
Irian by the "Hanta flails Ulrl"

'Incii;nt touin in orannkh iirliOUltrn ha returned to his home at
Wayne. 1'a. after rrir'i ssrvlm with the
French army In western Kurnpe Ills wife,
was Adela Atlee, daughter of the late l)r.
Waller Kronklln Atlee. They have three
children

rnAMt . CUMMISKIIV, rhliif of tbe
Hurcatl nf Clly Property, whore conditionwas so grave that hlu rilnw wmiii in
City llnll offered prayers for his recovery,
suffered n slight relapso yesterday Accord-In- g

to the phyrlrlana, he probably will bo
permitted to sit up later today.

Till) Nlltr TAX llTi: will ral rents
In Philadelphia, according to membors of
the Chester Aenu tmproiement Associa-
tion, at a meeting of the organization at
Gilt Chester aienue. A resolution was
ndoptrd nuking for more policemen In the
Thirty-secon- d District

tiik i'iiirni:t,riitA rnti.tTY rtr
Asmiclatlon decided ngalnst the sale nf
llriunr nt the next fair by an overwhelming
majority at the nnniinl meeting nf stock-
holders William It I.lnda presided.

.ItiniOIIIAf. NKUVtt'KH were held fnr
tho "postman-preacher,- " the Itev 1'ranrls
Marlon Ikirle, at 3420 lllgben street,

Mr Hsrle died or heart dlnenki
Thanksgiving day nnd will he burled y

In tho Northwond f'emetery

a tritncicKti ai;tom(iiim,i; wm round
today against u pole on Tlnlcum avenuo
nenr Ilnw Creek According to Urn polio,
tha llrenso Ing nttnehed to thn car waa Is-

sued to It W Welsh of Pittsburgh

A I.HAKtNd IIAH JI'.T In.tny enilned the
death of Mrs I.llllo Walker, sixty years
old, of ISO Hist lblgh avenue Members
of tha family found tbe woman lying In bed
nvormmn by thn escaping gon Hhe whs re-
moved to the Kplsropal Hnspllul, where she
was pronounced dead

TWO NI1M L'tU.NTi:itl'i:iT 85 bills nre
hellovcd to ia in rlrculatlnn and the Treas-
ury Department nt Washington has Issued
a warning to bnnkn nnd storekeepers
throughout tha country One of tho notes
Is a silver certlllcaf1, which Is said to be a
poor Imitation, nnd tha other Is a I'ederal
Ileerv Hank noto, wIiIlIi Is reported to bo
bard to detect.

tCIVAt'i: l'ADHIIKWNKI, the famous
pianist, has canceled his recital at the
Academy of Music this afternoon It Is
probnblo X dato will bn set for tho concert
soma tlmn In Junimrj

JOHN M. .M'I'AIMi:v, the n

nrl collector, was elected director of tho
Pennsylvania Academy of tho Fine Arid
The directorship won left open through the
death of Theodora .N' Illy

mahh rem FUA.se'iH Jom:rn i, y.m.
peror of Austria nnd Apostollo King of
Hungary, will bo cilabrntcd ut 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning nt Hi Peter's Church,
Fifth and nirnrd avenue Dlshop McCort
will celebrate ro(Ulem mass, assisted by
priests of tha Austrian and Hungarian

In this rlty.

thB Itee'nth.treA.

MYSTERY GROCERY STORE THEFT- -

OVERLOOKS DOZEN EGGS!
Passes Nearby Jewelry Establishment

Sextet "Dark-Hue- d Gentle-
man" Tackle Puzzle

Why bather nbout robbing a Jowelry
storn when thero Ih grocery nearby stocked
up with real food:

It wan Hiich n thought, the pollca say,
Clint Influenced a thief who broke Into tha
grocery of John delta & Co, 1030 derm

avenue
He gained entrance by forcing a door In

tha rear The first thing that greeted him
wan n platoon of chickens hnnglng con-
tentedly In n refrigerator Ho separated a
sextet of them from their deceased
brothers and sisters and piled them on u
counter Then ho gathered up several hams
of the healthy fnmlly sice and later cor-
ralled a collection of that kind of ennned
goods width persons cat on Hundaja and
holidays.

It vvus evident, tho pollca sny, that the

HOT FIGHT BELIEVED

TO FACE CONGRESS

Owen Plnn.s Probe of Cnmpnign
Expenditures Penrose Aims

to Break Solid South

WAHHINUTO.V. Dec 6. Lines were
drawn here today for some of the bitterest
und most sensational lighting of this ses-
sion Congress when llenntor Owen,
Democrat, of Oklahoma, completed a draft

n resolution to Investigate
of 'tha late campaign und Henator Boles
renrose, Itepubllcan, of pre-
pared to Inlroducn his force bill calculated
to break up tho Democrats control of the
solid South.

Henator planned to press for Im-

mediate action on his resolu-
tion today. Ha wants to get tha proposed

committee working while the
big expenditures of the recent campulgn
ara still clear In tha memory of tho coun-
try. The resolution grants Immunity to
witnesses so as to facilitate the committee's
work nnd enable them to ' higher-upa- ,"

particularly in connection with tha
voting In West Virginia, Connecti-
cut, Ohio und --N'ew York.

TOU run Cl.VXHIHUATlUN

I1K.VTIIS
rilAOKlt tHO

litnjinun irrawn 1 A. of II I- - C

ui.iAiiHrrii widow oflltutlyas end friend., also
invuau 10 luntrsiKrl J p m rat1iua of;,. diuxbttr, itrs

riutviu: iv!ivr it. Tl04tri II, IH

bntADLINU Tvr.lflh month th. EUWAltl)
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Hon Dellirl Tlothsthlld Memorial Hyna-gogu- e

have 0p4ned a bazaar In lh base-
ment of the edifice. Flfty-elsht- h and Wal
nut afreets. It will continue very after
nooH and evening this week.

F.MAMUKI. IIAVr.VITIt, ftilxlan Mln
later to tha United Ktates, and Mrs Have-nlt- h

have been Invited to attend the second
' bazaar to be held by

Kmergencj Aid at Horticultural Hall all
next week They will Im guesta of the
llelglan Commlllee, Tuesday, llelglnn Day.

JUDIli: rlTAAtli:, nf Common Pleas
Court No , Is celebrating his seventieth
birthday anniversary today,

IJUttltlCH ltr.('i:lVl;il when lie was
struck by a motortruck November proved
fatnl to Louis N Kousal tha University
Hospital

Till! rAltI..VT.TKACIIHna A.oela.
tlon nf the llaker School, Twenty-secon- d

nnd Ontnrlo streets, will try to devise some
plan to combat high prices at a meeting
tonight. Charles B Paxson will preside

A armiOI..TnACIfnit WAH .trnrk -- mlseverely Injured by a. sUeet car at
nvenue and Apstey street Hhe

Is Miss Harriett Hayer and lives nt the
Wayne Aventin Apartments Miss Hnyer Is
a teacher nt the Manayunk Annex, Walnut
lane and Cresson Khe was removed
to the Chestnut Hill Hospltnl

S.VST.V n,AI'8 mot be synlematle. To
prevent duplication In Christmas hnsketa
for tbe poor the Charity llurrnii of the
Chamber of Cnnunerco has formed nn or-
ganization for the exchange of Information
by charltnble aoclttlrs It Is said Hint In
many ascs the same family receives three
or four baskets while another needy family
Is overlooked The Hoclety for Organizing
Charity the (lermnntowti Relief Hoclety,
tho Homo Missionary .Society nnd thn
Twenty-firs- t Ward Pastors' Associationhave, promised to with thn f'bnm-be- r

of Commrrre biirenu

Till! ItlMltin HVtVHIIINd llllef wbn
line been Hurklng Ui thn vicinity of

anil 'ItrarVavenueK arconllng to
the pollit liurltd a brick through thn win-do-

of a pawnshop owned by llenjnmln
Podol. nt llflt florin uitmvri nvennn. enrlv
this morning, nnd stole revolvern, razors
and hnrdwura vnl'ued nt IT Thn police of
thn Trout and Master streets station housenro Investigating this recent robbery

CAMDEN
UII.MVM AllltM'.T, twenty-lw- o years

old, a iirlxeflKhter, living nt J220 NorthHownrd street, woe sentenced to fourinonthn In Jail by Jmlge Uoyle. n thn
Camden Crlmlnnl Court today, on tlucharge of eloping with flfteen-year-ol- d

""""l,n"".. "i iw-- 'j jvrironn street Ac-cording to the pollen the coupla lived fnrsomo tlmn at a rooming houso In Camdenbnforo they wcro found by the girl's mother

tiik PAMim.v rtii.ie'R iinvnFiciAf,Association announced todsy that It wouldmake donations, of $15 to thn following
charities Children's Home. West JerseyOrphanage, .Mary J Hell Nursery, Asso-
ciated Charities, Camden S P C C andthe "Peter J " Movement.

Ai.i.Krinn TimrT i.r pnir r .i,
from the store of Joseph Plotnlck, 820 Wal-
nut street. Camden resulted In n threemonths' Jnll sentenco today for John Pow- -
nit .. . .friHu.alrrtil oan km nl.l i a a

Till! HIHTKHIIOOI. f t'ongrego. ' ' i,0UW1T',lr"
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Viola

thief wan cllhor a reformed chef or a pros- -
houa kw"Pita all his cleverness, he made one glnr-In- gerror ho overlooked a dozen

t,,C'0 Vere ""'" "Pcll Protec-
tion
the

In tho vvay of strong doors In view ofprlces-- but nevertheless they on
ePy'to1 n",HP""0? tU'm " "

dais '. .,h0 I,ollc'' "member tha oldham and eggs often np earedat tho same time on tho fnmlly table
Wi,!1.tru' rwn for alueH In view of

M?.ntan,Sl-0fMvl,- 'h ,n,rU,,'r M
store nearby Therewas nothing In the window but a fewmonda nnd gold watches nnd stickpins

But the eggs well, the police cannot un- -derstnn.l it The cops ravo no clue Theyknow that he thief was of cry dark complexlon nnd possessed an appetite

Tho resolution probably will authorlra tha
Investigating committee to visit nnd tnko
testimony In .States vvhero corruption Is
most strongly suspected.

Senator Penrose will Introduco his force
hill nH n rider to Senator Owens's corrupt
practices bill, calculated to limit campaign
expenditures The proposed rider would
provide for Federal supervision of nationalelections and would remove obstncles fromtha
South

.uwn ui jiepuuucan negroes' In the

WlliltliitfMIIIffllB

neckwear
$122

911 INL.IJ jgn HllMft ) ytllljjl II HUM HIIL 'ill
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AMEKICANS WOUNDED

IN DOMINICAN BATHE

Eleven Natives, of Governor
Percz'a Forces, Killed in Fjght.

Rebels Driven Avay

WAHHINOTON. IJeo. B Tha Navy
today received word from Captain

Harry Knapp, commanding the cruiser
force at Snnlo Domingo, that In an engage-
ment between United males marines and
forcea of (Jovernnr Perez at San Francisco
de Macorla on the night of November 29
10 eleven natives were killed About n
dozen Americans were wounded, several
seriously

The wounded Americana were reported!
Captain J A. Hughes. U ft M. C, gun-

shot wound, left leg fractures condition
ravornble

Herman H Clark compound fracture
right elbow, condition favorable.

Privates Luther C Clasklns. William C
Veils, Itobert II Ohborn, Robert C Mclen-
nan Arthur W Anderson, Humsnter Hum-
mer, Otto 11 Ilagstrom, all of thirty-firs- t
company not seriously wounded , condition
favorable Lloyd W Nicholson, thirty-secon- d

company, compound fracture right
ellmw , condition serious Itnlph J I'liimel,
slight wound, condition favorable

Captain Knapp, the military governor, In-f- i
rmed Heeratnr) Daniels that Oovernor

Perez, of San Francisco da Macorla, resisted
establishment nf the government for two
dnys but finally he and his force of one
hundred men were driven from the city,
nfler which n.ulet prevailed up to the night
of December

Daniels nnnnunred that tin had lifted the
Dominican censorship, which Interfered
with news rrporls from tho Island to the
I'nlted Htntes

'SLEEK' FARMERS KICK

AT 'CORNER' IMPUTATION

Jersey Grangers, Beaming Pros-
perity, Jlcsent Statement

by Wilson

ATLANTIC CITV. Ic 5 Vigorous
of President Wllson'n Imputation

that farmers have "cornered" tho food sup-
ply nnd forced tha high cost of living waa
thi' kejnoto of tho opening wiuilon here
today of the h'tnto Clrange. I'atronn of
Husbandry, representing 18.000 Jersey
fanners

Prosperity wn written nil over tha 400
delegates nnd their wives, who occupy seats
In tha convention and bava tha snme voting
rlghlM ns their hUKhnnds. Mnny of tho ng
rlculturlsts of the new tvpa came to town
In their nun automobiles, with reports of
big crops nnd largo prlws In thn big city
markets There Is hnrdly h man here
who dors not look forwnrd to the day whin
he will pile his products Into a motortruck
nnd tnkn them to market himself, thereby
giving tho middleman an era of small
profit.

Heunlnr fleorga W V flaunt of Mulllcs.
lllll In bin annual nddrrsH on .State master,
today revlnurd tha history of ngrlcultura
nnd nssnlled tha White Houso statements
which have stirred tho farmers' resentment.
H urged the grango to plnca Itself on
record In regard to military training In
tha schools, commended tho plan for n
State road tax a preferable to n burden-
some bond debt and pleaded with tha
farmers to take u mora aggreislve stand
than beforo on tho local option excise ques- -
11,111 lln Mfldt It,,, nfnmmnt .. .l-- m ... ...... .... ....... .... '..a..,i oja, 1(11 Ul IHA.I- -
tlon wan Inadequate nnd unfnlr to tho
larmcr.

$80,000 LOSS CLOSES

BANK OF LEMASTER

Contractor Discounts Notes nnd
Leaves Town Officinls

Hard Hit

CIIAMBRnSBUIlO, Pa Dec 8. The
National Bank of I.emaBter, a Ullage nbout
fifteen miles from hero, In tho richest agri-
cultural section of Franklin County, wns
closed last night. Tho Comptroller of the
Currency sent an oxnmlner todny to take
char ho of It

The coshler, Ilnoi D Mjers, discounted
notes for Clydo II Coon for nbout 080,000,
which nro not collectable. Coon In the con-
tractor for tho McConnelliburg nnd Fort

rtallrnnd, work on which was stop-
ped by the Sheriff last wock. Coon has
left tha town

era ns wall as other membern of his
fnmll). together with dlrectora and stock-
holders of tho bank wilt losa heavily y
the fillura.

Ilency Boomed for Attorney General
pnOVIOHNCn. n. I . Dec. B The Prov-tden-

Journnl aayn tl at President Wilson
has decided to offer the position of Attorney
Oeneral In his new Cabinet to Francis J.
Heney, of California.

T M Mr

From our experience, we find that One
Uollar is a favorite figure for Chriatmaa Neck-
wear, so we specialize at that price and presentvery attractive assortments, including

and ""f1"" fU! in all the newest andmost highly favored styles and colorings.
Rep Silks In beautifully blended strrPed combinatlons-adaputi- onaof the Engl sh and American regimental color-ng- sand the English colleges and schools. These are madeIn silks of both American and foreign manufacture.
Twilled Silks with polka dots fn single and two-col-

cnects.
Stripes In abundance. Roman and lf stripes.Many beautiful colorings in Rep Silks.
Basket Weaves of black and white and three-colore- d

mendings.
Persian Silks, both in small and large "allover" designs.
.?'?,1,ric ili?de Jn "ol'd colored Neckwear, made ofEnglish Poplin, Regence Silk, Crepe.
Neat figured patterns of very bright colorings, but un.

obtrusive designs.
Finer grades of Neckwear, $1.20, $2, $2.50 up to ?5,

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-2- S .CHESTNUT STREET

UJBsJi

Ms

I TRANSIT HEADS MEET

,

TO TALK SPEED DETAILS

Director Twining nnd Engineer
Begin Work on Plnns fpr

Lines

Transit Director William H. Twining and

A I Drum, consulting engineer lo Thomas
K. Mitten, president of the Philadelphia

llnpld Transit Compinr. wet In the ofllces

nf Ih Transit Department, Bourse Build

ing, at noon today for Ihe first of ft series

of conferences on tho engineering and

technical features of the proposed agree-

ment between the municipality nnd the com-pan- y

for the operation of the new high-

speed system
For more thin an hour the two transit

experts discussed tho roblems to be met
and the details lo be cared for In the pro-

posed agreement The finan-

cial aspects of the agreement. It wm made
plain, would not bo considered nt any nj
their conferences, since all the problems of
financing nro lo be discussed at subsequent
conferences between B. T Rtotesbury,
chairman of the eeeutlve rommlltrn of the
P IL T board of directors, 1'realdcnl Mit-

ten nnd representative of The city
In reviewing the engineering phases of

the leaea the tentative agreement worked
out by former Transit Director A Merrllt
Taylor and representatives of the transit
company In 191! was used as a basis Just
what results. If any, wero reached neither
Director Twining nor Mr Drum would say

It Is expected that the engineering mu-

ff rence will bo sufficiently well under way
by the first of next week, when Major
Hmlth returmi from his hunting trip that

definite report can bo made nt the first
conference between tho Mayor and tho
P It T officials

It was rumored In transit circles todny
that thn Transit Company had definitely
settled how It would raise the necessary
money approximately 20 000 000 to
equip the rlt) --built high-spee- d system This
willingness to proceed promptly with the
conference on the engineering details It
wan pointed out. was Indicative that llnnn-cl--

arrangements satisfactory to tho com-
pany wero virtually nettled

It Is not likely that the nmpan will
permit nny iletnlls of Its program to bo
made public, however, until tho lease has
been completed and signed by both par-tic- s

AUTO BANDITS DODGE

BULLETS AND ESCAPE

Pursued by Police After Rifling
the Pockets of Their

Victim

Three shots, fired In tha direction of a
speeding touring car early today, nwakened
residents of Thtrty-ITr- nnd Spring Onrden
streets, but failed to halt the rapidly dis-
appearing motor or Ita three occupants
The latter, who aa yet nre unidentified nnd
uncaptured, nre believed by tho police to
bo members of n gang of bandits who
utlllie tha automobile as the theatre of
their hold-up- s

Georga Mitchell, thlrty-sove- n years old,
of Twentieth and Nicholas streets, was ac-
costed by tha thrae men In the car ns ho
stood at Fifteenth ntreet nnd Columbia
avenuo shortly nfter midnight Tha nutolnts
offered to tako Mitchell home He accepted
the prorrer, out says mat instead or fol-
lowing a direct course the car was taken
through many streets until Mitchell was
completely bewildered.

He remembers crossing a brldgo over
tha Schuylkill, and a few minutes later,
ona of tho men held him while the two
others rifled his pockets, obtaining 14
Mitchell at first waa unable to mako out-
cry, but finally compelled his assailant to
rcmovo his hand from his mouth At his
first cry for assistance, he sajs, tho three
men tossed him out of tho car nnd drove
off. Policeman Mc.N'nlly, of tho Thirty-nint- h

street nnd Lancaster avenue Rtatlon,
heard Mitchell's calls for help and found
tha victim of the hold-u- p lying In the
roadway nt Thirty-firs- t nnd Brnndywlno
streets

Tho automobile, with Ita rear lights ex-
tinguished, was still In sight. Mc.N'ally sent
three bullets after it. but the party paid no
heed to the calls to stop or to the bullets

From a meagre description which
Mitchell and McNally were able to glvo of
tho gang and their machine tho police have
fnlnt hopes of making nny arrests

Mltcholl wan sent to tha Presbyterian
Hospltnl, but was sent home lator, after
several lacerations on his head had bien
treated

fr

JLujaJ

News at a Glance

IlKAtllMl, fa, liee. 6- .- W Ihr annnal
reorganisation meeting rf the Heading
School Board here today J Mvvsinl Wan-
ner, prominent banker, aa elected preal
dent for the fourteenth time, nnd tlcorge L.
Tyson was ngiln elected vice president
Both nre Democrats

nilADINM, I'a.i er The annnal
election of the Berks County Bar Asso-

ciation held here today resulted na fol owai
President, Isaac Hlester; ilea president,
Frank 8. Mvlngood; secretary, Thomas
If treasurer. Ira fl Kutxi treas-
urer of the Uw Library Association, VMI-so- n

S Ilothermel

M'ltANTON, l'.. ee. . fleofge l. far-so- n,

business man and banker, has been
elected president of Ihe ficranton School
Board

HC'ltWTOY, 1's., Dee. . riaelnr a valne
of 150.000 on hla two legs lost In a rail-

road accident Alva McCutcheon, of
TowaiMn hns sued tho lhlgh Valley Rail-

road for this amount In Federal Court here

Pa., Dee, . It will east

wiioT.rirrnim"!!!

&

)hlonable dress wnlklnc
lio.il. Hull Calf with
gray buck lap, $0.80.

' TT1 II IB, - Tl-T- " I

Suits
Redhccd lo

22.50
A collection of two or three suits of a kind, aiicmbled
from the regular stock. Plain tailleur and fur trim-
med model., in broadcloth, gabardine and
Sizes H to 18,

Misses Tailleur Suits 29.50
Smart models of broadcloth, gabardine and
velour. Trimmed with velvet, stitching and
bandings of Hudson seal or mole. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Fur Trimmed Suits
Demi-taille- types, developed in plain and
novelty velour fabrics and gabardines, trimmed
with large fur collars or plain tailored without fur
(rimming. Sizes 1 4 to 18,

II, 181411 SO in run the of SensntiP
durtni! 1B17. In 1 . tofril of
0B SU wm rriiuHtu iu e.rep ma mUnt
machinery In motion Council ha
finished work on the new budget Th UM
levy will be 0 ICt mills, an Increaso of ftktiS
of a mill over tha ISM rate. "$

APARTMENT INTRUDER
FALLS, BREAKING NECKl

Man Who Annoyed PitUburgher i6t
weeks by Climbing Flre-Escap-

Tumbles Down Light Sfiaffc

PlTTBBUnaH, Dec 8. After climbing aJ
rain spout for ten feet to reach a, flre-ej- il

capo, then proceeding to tho roof, an uni
Identified white man, about thlrty-tw- o yeri
old, believed by tho police to bs tha mani
who for several weeka has been mswtn,.
early morning entries to apartment hnuuu
by way of plunged to hla death j
uown vno mem ptimi. ul nn npnriment at
211 West Ohio street shortly before I
O CIOCK nil" moniuiK,

Tho man la believed to havo tripped oveeJ
telephone and electric light wires. f.jj
tvfo noorn, striking tha skylight on the sac--'

OI1U liuur aim uiuniiing inn I1CCK.

HgjS inrnMtr.it wTAMMnn

velour.

Authentic Stales
True elegance always implies good lastc and the
well-dress- woman appreciates the Dalsimcr Style
Service. Tin's season in particular, when Fashion
has decreed no definite model it is preferable to
patronize a house of style supremacy

An afternoon lioot of Dull
Vamp with mouse-colo- r gray
buck top. $0 00,
Heme model In button with
patent vamp. S4.SO

Although tha leather market la ndvanelnr, we
bste made a fortunate purehaae, and wi are pleased
ta be able to offer you these exceptional values,

TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

1886--

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

LIONEL ELECTRICAL TOY

e6JBT,Vffci7,

The Toys of Joy !

Hero is a real boyB' toy thnt
will brlnu hours of joy to
evert younff3ter!

Surprise your child Christmas morninp; with one of theso electrically
operated trnins. They faithfully reproduce tho biff express trains of
the leadinp; railroads, aro strongly mado nnd will sntisfy every
youngster longing for a practical electrical toy! Prices to suit every
pockctbook nt

WALKER & KEPLER, 531 Street
--"The Best of Things Electric"- - --1916

BONWIT TELLER. aCQ
CHESTNUT. AT IS STREET

Especially Arranged for Tomorrow (Wednesday)

Misses' Tailleur

35.00

acknowledged

Chestnut

Misses' One-Piec- e Frocks
Reduced to

25.00
A diversified assortment of chic modes in serge,
wool jersey and satin. In the fashionable color-
ings plain, embroidered and fur trimmed. Sizes
14 to 18.

Misses' Serge Frocks J5.00
Youthful belted and surplice models of serge or

U compose, with fanciful touches
of wool embroidery. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Danse Frocks' 29.50
An assemblage of about" fifty frocks of ed

taffetas and Georgette crepe, com-
bined with net, silver lace, embroidery and flower
garnitures. Sizes 14 to 8,

'Misses Tailleur & Fur Trimd Coals
"

Much Below ihe Regular Prices

18.50 25.00 3975Models that denote every phase of the coat fashion developed 'in distinctive fitted and"flare types for general utility, motor and dress wear ,
frieze, velour, broadcloth and Patagonia i'x f duble faC1
with huge fur collars and trimmingHhe &ft&,f?t " aCMntUalcd

I "a
"" " " " -- - '

a1
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